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Perhaps China will punish Princes
Tuan and Channg jast as the ruling
powers in this country did Egan by
retiring them from active service on
full pay.

It is reported from Washington
that the day before Christmas Secre
tary Hay met his treaty coming down
the capitol steps, and failed to recog
nize it, evea bv a look.

Mit. Bryan will make an address
Tefore the Chicago Bryan club on Jan.

. It is reported that the number of
tickets sold for the banquet exceeds
that oi any previous occasion.

A Bill has been introduced in the
house to increase the salary of the
vice-preside- nt irom to f 25,000,
and the salaries of the members of
the cabinet from f,000 to f 15.0C0.
The reason given for the increase is
that the social demands for the office
named are such as to require expendi-
tures in excess of the present salaries.

TirE story is brought from Porto
Kico by Judge Salzberger, the Ameri-
can member of the Porto Rico court,
that the four Porto Rico judges turn
him down every time, appearing to
have formed a sort of combine against
him. They are able lawyers, he says,
hut adhere to the old Spanish forms
and decisions, while he wants to in-

ject some United States into the court
proceedings and decisions of the is-

land. The native jurists are fearful,
perhaps, that they may become imbued
with the American idea of "plain
duty" in the matter of good faith with
dependencies, without knowing it.

The report of the condition of
things in Porto Kico, made by
Dr. A. D Williams, assistant sur-
geon in the United States army,
ia harrowing. Dr. Williams, who
was detaiied to make a report on the
condition of the people as observed by
him. says that hundreds of people are
lying very weak from starvation, and
that in some of the towns not even a
physician is to be found. Dr. Wil-
liams gives some specifications, which
have been printed in the telegraph dis-
patches and these show a widespread
condition among the poorer people of
the island that is terrible. The report
does not fix the cause for the starvation
and suffering. Perhaps the carpet bag-
gers are robbing the island.

The transport buffalo started from
the Brooklyn navy yard last week on
one of the longest trips ever under-
taken by an American government
vessel. Her destination is Manila,
and scorning the shorter route through
the Mediterranean and the Sue, canal,
she will drive due south to the Cape
of Good Hope, and the extreme south
of Africa, and then head east across
the Pacific. When her anchor is drop-
ped in Manila bay some time early in
March, the Buffalo will have traveled
-- 0,000 miles of ocean. She carries on
board, in addition to her own crew of
'200 men, some 500 landsmen. It is
largely for their benefit that she takes
the long ocean route. By so doing
she saves the $5,000 that she would
have to pay at the toll gate of the
orient, the Suez canal. But nor oilicers
arc more concerned with the making
of men than with the saving of money,
and when the Buffalo arrives in Manila
the 500 landsmen will be 500 sailors,
and will take their places on board

BABY PULL-BACK- S

It is str.ui'rc that babies tret

on so well as they do: there are

so many ptwl-back- s! But

Scott's emulsion of cotl-liv- er

oil is a wonderful help.

Becrin with a little. Too

much will upset the stomach.

Inert tse, but keep under the

limit. The limit is upetting

the stomach.

It rests a tired digestion; it

does not tax the stomach at all ;

it lets it play little stomachs

like to play.
We'll tend yiu Ittt'e totrr. i( We

the ships of the Asiatic squadron to
reneve me ume-expir- ea men.

NOT A SCBPRHISO DISCOVERT.
An appended report to Gen. Mac-Arthu-r's

review of the civil affairs of
the Philippines for the last fiscal year
gives what a Chicago Record slan cor
respondent considers some rather
startling facts regarding the introduc-
tion and prevalence of leprosy in the
islands. According to the estimates
or tne rranciscan fathers, says Mai
Guy L Edie, the writer of the report,
there are no less than 30,000 lepers in
the archipelago, the major portion of
lucse ueiug iu toe iscay&s. ieprosy
was introduced in 1633, when the
emperor of Japan sent a ship
wim ittv lepers to the Philip
pines to be cared for by the Catholic
priests, inns the seed was planted,
ana, as no practical metnoas were
adopted to eradicate the disease or
prevent its spread, it has taken firm
root. A house-to-hous- e inspection
begun last January found more than
iuu lepers concealed in dwellings.
These were sent to San Lazaro hos
pital in Manila, but many others es
caped into the surrounding country
A commission is now engaged in the
work of selecting a suitable island or
islands for the purpose of isolating all
tne lepers in the archipelago.

The discovery of the existence of
this horrible disease in the Philip
pines is not so surprising, notwith
standing that it has been denied by
administration sources time and
again.

CI LLOM AND TANNKK.
St. Louis Republic:

In studying the conditions prevail
ing in the senatorial fight in Illinois it
is apparent that the struggle posses
ses the customary features of a fac
tional conflict for spoils that have
characterized republican politics in
that state for some years past.

The old Cullom-Tann- er feud seems
to have been brought to its fiercest
point of intensity through the efforts
of the anti-Cullo- m crowd to defeat
Senator Cullom for Ex- -
Gov. Tanner, himself a candidate for
Cullom's Ecat in the United States
senate, is making a hard light, and
its effect is felt iu an increased bitter
ness within the ranks of the republi-
can organization in Illinois. Other
candidates in the field are necessarily
f jcusing their attack on the present
senator. The feeling manifested bv
the various factions promises anv
thing but party harmony in the near
future.

There is a strong probability that
senator culium will be victorious
His forces are well organized. It is
known that the iniluence of the Mc
Kiniey administration is exerted in
his behalf. The Tanner power has
grown woefully weak within the past
few months. The approaching climax
of the senatorial fight in the Illinois
legislature will probably see the Tan
ner weakness made still more appar-
ent. Cullum bids fair to win out over
his old enemy after a struggle in
which there has been little of dignity
and so much of hungry scrambling
tor spoils as to constitute an UDsat's
fying spectacle for American eyes to
contemplate.

The Hot Water Care.
Boarding House Keopi-- r A glass of

hot watiT? What enn the man want
with a glass of hot water? lie doesn't
8ha vc.

Cook He wants to drink it.
"To drink it? Well, I never!"'
"Oh. all the boarders is sending for

hot water now three times a day."
"Goodness me! What for?"

"Tur to drink. They calls it the hot
water cure. It beats all newfangled
notions what come up."

"What does it cure?"
"Oh. they say it really cures every-

thing Just splendid."
"Thank fortune It's cheap. Give 'em

all the hot water they want, Maria."
"Yrs'in."
'"So hot water Is a great cure, is It?

Well. I shan't let auy of my boarders
get ill for want of medicine. Just put
another gallon of hot water in that oys-
ter soup, Maria, and I tliink you'd bet-
ter take out the oyster now. It might
get too rich." Loudon Tit-Bit-

To Kffp natter Sweet.
One can keep butter sweet a lonz

tiinp, even In a hot room where it Is
naif incited, by keeping It covered with
luine made by putting into boiling wa-
ter all the salt it will take up. Then
let it cool and iour over the butter.
Meat may be preserved in the same
way. To be sure, it will become rather
salt, but w hen you wish to use It take
it o;it of V.iO brine the night before and
lay It across two spoons or sticks to lift
it from the bottom of the dish in which
you wish to soak it .ind then cover It
with fresh water. The salt will then
sdtle out of the meat, and it will fresh-
en nicely. You throw meat or fish Into
the bottom of a vessel and cover it
with water, and it will freshen very lit-

tle, for the salt does not fall out, but
only to the lower side.

Stop the Coach ! Work OS tbe Cold
Laxative Bromo Quinine --Tablets

cure a cold in one day. No cure, no
day. rrice 25c.

When you want prompt acting little
Eills that never gripe use DeWitt's

Early Risers. B. 11. Bieber,
Hartz & LUemeyer.

If the average man would look him-
self squarely in the eye, he would see
at once that he needs Cocky Mountain
Tea. A priceless boon to men. For
sale by T. H. Thomas. 35 cents.

For rDtnmonlft.
Dr. C. J. Bishop. Agnew, Mich.,

says: "I have used Foley's Honey
and Tar in three very severe cases of
pneumonia with good results in every
case." For sale by all druggists.

THE ABGTT8. FRIDAY, DECEMBER 2S. 1900.

Jhf. Britjsh Medical Institute!

la Crowded Almost Constantly With In
valid Seeklajc Health Three Month

Services are Gives Free to All
t Their Office, 1TOO Third

A venae.
A staff of eminent physicians and

surgeons from the British Medical In-

stitute have at the earnest solicitation
of a large number of patients under
their treatment in this country, es-

tablished a permanent branch of the
institute in this city at 1700 Third
avenue, over Tremann's meat market.

These eminent gentlemen have de-

cided to give their services entirely
free for three months (medicine ex-

cepted) to all invalids who call upon
them lor treatment between now and
Jan. 10. These services consist not
only of consultation, examination and
advice, bnt also of all minor surgical
operations.

The objeet in pursuing this conrse
is to become rapidly and personally
acquainted with the sick and afflicted,
and under no condition whatever will
any charge be made for any services
rendered for three months to all who
call before Jan. 10.

The doctors treat all forms of dis-
ease and deformities, and guarantee
a cure In every case they undertake.
At the first interview a thorough ex-

amination is made, and if incurable,
you are frankly and kindly told so;
also advised against spending your
money for useless treatment.

Male and female weakness, catarrh
and catarrhal deafness, cancer, with-
out pain or cutting, rupture, all skin
diseases, and all diseases of the rec-
tum are positively cured by their new
treatment.

Dr. R. J. Nate, .the chief consult-
ing surgeon of the institute, assisted
by one or more of his staff associates,
is in personal charge.

Office hours from 9 a. m. till 8 p.
m. No Sunday hourp.

Special Notice If you cannot call,
send stamp for question blank for
home treatment.

For Hoarseness.
Benj. .Ingerson, of Hutton, Ind.,

says he had not spoken above a whis-
per for months, and one bottle of
Foley's Honey and Tar restored his
voice. Used largely by speakers and
singers. For sale by all druggists.

BmtratiM Vna K;rfl ou Haw AlWSYS Bouaiv

I'nbllcatlon Notice Chancery.
State of Illinois,

Rock bJand County, t fcs"

In the circuit court. January term, A. D.

Eva Irvin vs Charles Irvin. In chancery.
Affidavit thit tbe resilience of Charles Irvin

is unknown and that on diligent inquiry his
place of residence cannot be ascertained,
having been tiled in the office of the
clerk of said circuit court of Rock Is-
land county, notice Is hereby riven to
the said defendant that tbe complainant has
filed her Dili of compialnt In said court, on thechancery side thereof, on the lst day of Nov.
A. D. ItfOU. and that a summons thereupon
issued out of said court, against said defend-
ant, returnable on the 7tb day of January, A.
D. I'JOI. to the circuit court of sa d Rock Island
county, to be ho den at tbe court touse In tbe
city or Kock Island, as Is by law required.

Now, therefore, unless you. tbe said
Charles Irvin sba'l personally be and ap-
pear before tbe said circuit court of
Rock Island county, on the first day of tbe
next term thereof . to be bolden at the court
house In tbe city of Rock Island In said county.
ontbeTtbday of January. A. D. 1U0I, and
plead, answer or demur to tbe said complain-
ant's bill of complaint, tbe same, and tbe mat-
ters and thingr therein charged and stated
will be takeu as confessed, and a decree
entered against you according to the prayer
of said bill.

In testimony whereof. I have hereunto se
my band and affixed the seal of said court, a
my omce in kock island, this -- isl day of No-
vember, A. 1). 1901.

(Koius: ra cjamui.b. Clerk.
SCARLI & MARSHA" lplainaat's Sollc

ton. Nov -- 1, A.- -
.tecs fr

.O aid t Sale.
isume "artis. Attorney.

State of lUmi, I

Rock Island couhty. (

In the Circuit Court In Chancery 1
.

General No. 479. aain
hock isisna now company vs ,ii..n,
rthur bmith. Mvrtle Hensler. Hazei tfrCsier,

rbos Moore. Geonre Moore. Moore.
wifeofsnid Georce Moore, and the unknown
owners ot tbe undivided one tenth part -- of
1 ot Seven (7) In Block four 4 In that part-o- f

the City of rtock Island, in the County of Rock
island una Mate ot luimi.s. kn iwn as and ue
ssnhed as the Chicago or Lower Addi. ion to
said City of Rock lslatd.

Notice is herenv Kiven ttiat bv virtue or a
decree of said Court, entered in the above en
titled cause, on the Thirteenth day of De-
cember, A. 1. Ili0. I shall, on Saturday, the
Twenty-sixt- h dav of January. A. D., 1'jOI
at the hour of two o'clock in the after-noo- n,

at the Et door of tbe court
House, in the City of Rock Island. In
said county of Rock Island, as directed by said
decree, sell at public vendue to the highest acd
best bidder for cash in hand, thatcertain parcel
of land situate in the County of Rock Island
acd State of Illinois, known and described as
follows, to-wi- t:

Ixt Seven i7) in Block hour (4) in that part
of tbe City of Roc Island, in the County of
Kock Island and State or Illinois. Known as
and described as the Chi Cairo or Ixjwer Addi
tion to the Citv of Kock Islnd.

Dated at Kock Inland. Illinois, this Twenty- -

sixth day of December. A. v. iwj.
I'ABStMIK.

Master In Chancerv. Rock Island County, 111.

Hinkv CcBTiS. Complainant s solicitor.

Sale of Keal Estate.
By virtue of an order and decree of tbe

county court of Rock Island county. Illinois,
made on the petition of the unders jrned
administratrix ot tbe estate of Chanes A.
Kose. deceased, for leave to sell tbe real
estate of said deceased at the December
term. A. D.. I"1, of raid court, to-wi- t: on the

M day of December, lsfil. I shall on the M
day of January nt-xt- . between the hours of 2
and :t o ciock in tne arternoon or saia day. sell
at public sale, at the door of tbe court
bouse in tne city or nook iiana. in na coun
ly. the ral estate described as follows, to-wi- t:

All the rik-ti-t. tit,e and interest of said
Charles A. Robe deceased, at the tine of his
detb 10 a'd to tbe undivided one-thir- d ,) of
lots one Hi. two - and three 3i in block (I)
of Spencer and Case s acduion to tbe town of
steobcr.on. now city or unci tsiana. more
particularly de-ciib-ed as follows: Beginning

t the northwest corner or tot one in in bioi-i-t

one 1 aforesaid, thence east alonir the south
line of First avenue in a.d city of Kock Isiard
one hundred tuv-ett'- and one-ha- ir dvwt
fet. thence south parallel wit b the we: l.ne
ox sa:d lot one tn one nunorea r.ity irei,
more or le. to tbe north line of toe alley run- -
n.rjk" est acd west ihrouga '(! block one (I i;
thence wet along the nortn i.ne or snia auey
one hundred rifty-em- and one-hal- f il.V .i
feet to the east Lne or Mt beventeentn

17 street io said city, said last named line be
ns also the west line of said lot one ill: thence

n into Along said last mentioned line one hun-
dred riftj feet CIS") feet, more or ls. to tbe
place of begtccicg. together with tbe dower
interest of the petitioner. Ella M Rose. In s:4
real estat. situated ia tbe county of Rock
Island and state of IihnoLv on the following
terms, to wit. cash in band on day of sale.

Dated this M day of December. A. D. r..
Administratrix of the estate of Charles A.

Kose. deceased.
Jctcm & HUB3T, attorneys.

WANTED MALE HELP

WANTED GOOD, RELIABLE OIL SALES
commission or salary- - Aodresa

Quaker Oil and implement company, Cleve-
land, Ohio.

WANTED HUSTLING AGENTS TO SELL
gasoline lamp. Each

burner produces 100 candle power ligfet; all
stores wsnt them: good Inducement to relia-
ble salesmen. Th Ohio Illuminating com-
pany, Mansfield, Ohio.

WANTED FEMALE HELP.
ANTED a" COOK AT 808 TWENTIETHw street.
ANTED A COMPETENT GIRL AT 1X3w Second avenue.

TANTED A GIRL AT WRIGHT'S RE5- -
taurani, ircj secooa avenue.

ANTED A GIRL FOR GEERaw housework at tcjl Nineteenth street.

WANTED A COMPETENT GIRL FOR
Good wages. Apply at

avenue.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
BOARDERS. CHOICE ROOMSWANTED at .6 Fourth avenue.

5 O LOOSE BED SPRINGS TOWANTED better than new Price 50
cents. J. P. WMiazison. 15,5 Second avenue.
Tel. 4M.

WANTED HUSTLING AGENTS TO
rapid se lirK article. C U before

P::s0 a. m. or after 5 p. m. at 2716 Fifth avenue,
Rock Inland.

HOARDERS AND ROOMERSWANTED Second avenue. Modern board-in- ?

house with steam beat, gas acd bath in
very central location.

IT ANTED TO RENT A HOUSE OF SEV-- v
v en or elptt roomsbetween Seventeenth

and Twenty-ti't- b streets and Fifth and Fourth
avenues. Address D," A kg us.

AGENTS WITH GOODWANTED solicit for ttc Red Crow fco-ciet-y.

Good paj to ri:ht parties Call at
ence at Rock Island house. II. L. Mason.

WANTED FIVE OR SIX CANVASSERS,
or female: steady employment.

Salary 10 per month, t ali between a and 4
o'clock at lh-"- 7 Fourth avenue, or address C. E.
Rowlio, lis East Fifteentbslreet, Davenport.

LOST AND FOUND

IOST-TW- O LIVE TURK KYS. FINDPR
on H. Morris, ITOii seventh avenue,

and be rewarded

LOST AN ARMY LISCHARGE OF
R. Ledwell. Co B.. :Wth Regi-

ment. U. S. Volunteer Kir der leave at A --

,cs offlce and be rewa-de- d.

TTIOUND A PACK vGE OF LADIEV JEW- -
--I- elrv. evidently bought al Petersen's store
In Daver.port. owner t an have simp by call
ins at C. E Hodgson s imuance offlce and
paying for adver-lsing- .

TOST A JERSEY COW
hoT.s Strayed fiom Ninth ave

cue and Twnty-secnt- h street. Finder leave
word at Lant'e v Heifran- - s irrocery. Twenty
seventh street and Seventh avenue.

MONEY TO LOAN
11 TONE Y TO LOAN IN ANY AMOUNT,

on any kind of security Also choice
property for sale and rent. W. L. Coyne
230 Seventeenth street upstairs.

TONEY TO LOAN CHATTEL MORT
aM. ease loans by W. H Eastican, 1712 bee
and avenue, without publlty or removal. He
also makes ooUeotlom brd ones a specialty

ATANTED TO LOAN MONEY ON DIA
IT monds. watches, jewelry, hardware,

musical instruments, bicycles, clothing, dry
golds, furniture, etc. Highest casn prices
paid for second nana goods or ail kinds also
Tbe above goods for sale at half the usual
store prices. All business transactions strictly
confidential. His new number and location,
163 second avenue Don t forget it. J. W
Jones. Two ringson 1347

Publication Notice.
State of Illinois.

Rock Island County. HB"

County Court of Kock Island County, to the
November term. A. u.. nuiu.

Mcline and Peoria Railway company, plaintiff
vs. Ira Wells. Nelson Wells. Elmer Wells.
Mav Wells. Demnsev Wells and Elsie Wells:
Joseph Hummer, haebel Hummer. Bessie
Hummer. Carrie Hummer ard Bird Hummer:
Elizabeth M Bailey, Rosalia Anderson, Laura
A. Adams. Silvia O. Johnson. Addie J. Smith,
Ncl.ic G. Smith acd Anna A. Cox, defend
ants. Condemnation.
To the above named defendants, Elizabeth

M. Bailey aod Laura A. Adams:
Afndavi'. of your and of the

of each of you bavin been Hied
in tbe above entitled cause in tbe office of tbe
undersigned, clerk of the county court of the
county of Kock Island, in the state or Illinois,
you are hereby noiiticd that the above named
plaintiff has filed in said court its petition
against you. asking for the condemnation of a
portion of the southeast quarter (U ) of section
tnirty 3o In township eighteen ilM north
range one (I i east or tbe fourth I. M. in said
county of Kock Island, for its right-of-wa-

that a summons has been issued returnable on
the 9th day f January. A. D , I'.ioi, bt ing one
of the days nf the November A. D , I90o.
of said court. bej;un and bolden in the court
kouse in tbe citv of Rock Island, in Rock

SIVen tid countv. at which time and place you
ittppear andp ead, answer or demur to said

pent i. n as vou see tit.
Dated at Kock Island, Illinois, this fifth (5th)

day of Deeenber. A. D Ik).
Hknry B HrmiARD Clerk of Court.

webnky & Wai.kek, Attorneys for Plaintiffs

AND PACIFIC NORTHWEST
BEST PERSONALLY CONDUCTED

TOURIST EXCURSIONS

GREAT
ROCK ISLAND

ROUTE
Leave Tri-Citi- e.

ia Scenic Poute to California through
Colorado and I tah

WEDNESDAYS. THURSDAY'S and FRIDAYS.
Via Southern Route to California through
Oklahoma and Texas

EVEKY VSEDNE3DAY.
Via Scenic Route to Portland, Ore.

EVERY WEDNESDAY.
For information and "Tourist Dictionary"

addresc Ticket Agents, C. U. I. & P. Uy..
Davenport, Iowa. Rock Island or rioline. III.

- V --i ,,. ,0.--1 -- . r"'-- - i"

v'-.:,.-
v 3 vw-;i- i
V.. ; : . co'.T "

COAL. COAL. COAL.

Buy your hard and soft cu&l
at tbe old reliable stand.

E. G. FRALER.
Telephone 1133.

,TOm - ,KIimnmIiliaRiii.M1iMiMmi;mM,

Sole Agent tor W. L. DOUGLASS SHOES.

WANTED SITUATIONS.

WASHING OR WORK TO DOWANTED or by the day. Inquire at 413
Fourth street.

FOR RENT ROOMS.

R RENT FURNISHED ROOMS AT
808 Fifth-and-a-ha- lf avenue.

IJTOR RENT A FURNISHED ROOM SDITA-j- C

ble for two persons. Call at 1606 Seoocd
avenue; second Boor.

RENT NICELY FURNISHED FRONTFHOR with heat, bath and uas. Inquire at
409H Twentieth street.

RENT TWO FURNISHED FRONTFOR steam heat and bath. All modern
conveniences: three blocas from poslomce.
aM sixteenth street.

RENT ILE AS A NT FRONT ROOM,FOR central locution and modern
conven'erces. suitable lor man and wife or
two ladies Address ""H 13" A KGDS.

FOR RENT HOUSES

RENT SIX-'tOO- HOUSK AT HITITIOR avenue. Inquire of Mrs. Schrcincr.

CTOR RENT A NEW HOUSE MODERN" conveniences. Apply at 536 Twelfth
street.

RENT AN HOUSE AT I7FOR avenue. Inquire at :XSi
Fifth avenue.

RENT-SEV- EN ROOM FLAT, WITHFOR modern conveniences; aoove Elm
street drug store. Inquire at Elm street
drug store.

RENT -E- IliHT-ROOM HOUSE. r3FfWR avenue. Hath, electric light and
furnace. Inquire of C. Hansen. f:." Twentj-secon- d

street.

FOR SALE PROPERTY.
A. CHOICE FRUITFORSALE sale in South Rock Island, fine-

ly Improved, see Keidy Hros.

lilOXt SALE MODERN RESIDENCE WITH
A? lot 80x150, nine rooms, bath room and
laundry.between Eleventh anTwelf th streets
on Fourtb avenue. Inquire at Donaldson's
Saw factory

SALE HARGAIN IF TAKEN SOON.FOR well furnished hotel doinir a
pood business In a live town. Two blocks
from railroad station. For sale cheap. S. S.
Hull & Co.

lilOR SALE LOTS IN McENIRY'S AD-J-

d:tion by E. J. Hums, room 12, Mitchell &
Lynde building. These lots are on Sixth ave-
nue, between Twenty-eight- h and Thirtieth
streets. Convenient to Fifth avenue or Elm
street street car lines. Terms to suit pur-
chaser.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

SALE AN UPRIUHT PIANO INFOR condition, Call at fi3 Aioeteenlb
sireet, north door.

MJ8CKM-.ANF.OUr- .

RUBBERS, ETC. SEND POSTALRAOS, or leave word at 2205 Fourtb ave-
nue, or Fortieth street and Fifth avenue,
If you have any rags, rubber, etc., to sell.
I will come to vour bouse and pay you from
SO to 75 per hundred for rags, asd rubter3 from
3 to 5o a pou- d. A II calls will receive prompt
attention. 13. K. Klugger.

J P. WILLIAMSON BUYS. SELLS, AND
exchanges all kinds of second band goods,

will pay more tban any other dealer and sells
cheaper. All kinds of stove repairing and
cleaning done aloo. J. P. Williamson, 1615
Second avenue. Telephone number 484.

IFYOTJ WANT TO BUY, SELL, TRADE
anything, engage help or secure a

situation, the Mall Is the one paper In Molina
that can do it for you. Mall wants are popu-
lar and Mail wants bring results. One-ha- lf cent
per word Is the price to all alike, cash In ad-
vance. stamps will do. Evening and
Sunday Mall. Mollne. 111.

BUSI NESSCI1AN CES.
SALESMAN OF HOOD BUSINESS REC-or-dA can secure an interest in an estab-

lished business. Full time required. Travel-n- g

openscs paid. Address "Manufacturer,
10J," care A Rocs.

DIADUCTION.

11T II. STRAUB. PROFESSOR OF DIA
IT duction. All diseases successfully treat-

ed without medicine or electricity, traduct-
ion euros while you leep. No cure no pay.
Afflicted persons, particula'ly those pro
nounced incurable, are invited to call or write.
Offlce, 117 Sixteenth street between First and
Second avenues.' . Hours, 10 to 12 a. m., to t
and 7 to 8 p. m. Sundays. - to 4 p. m

CLAIRVOYANT.
nYl'SY QUEEN READER LATELY AR- -
V rived, informs the puMlc of her wonder
ful power In reading tbe history of one's life
by examining tbe palm of tbe hand, telling tbe
past, present and future. Advice given in all
business matters and family affairs. Tclis you
the initials of your future companion, whether
false or true. Tells you what business you are
adapteo to. Tel s you au about absent friends,
whether living or dead. 415 Eighteenth street,
Kock Island.

PALMISTRY AND LIFE READER.

ZULUKEE THE HINDOO. ADEPT PA LM-- 1

lire reader, is r.ow stopping In
this city for a time She is the best and most
expert palTjistry reader on earth. Don't fail
to consul i her on all affairs of life She will
tell you true Advice given In twsiness trades.travel, mairiages. love and divorces. Don't
put on your coming, but cail at once you will
be pleased. She also gives the only true (Hin
doo) charm to bring good luck in love, mar
riages and investment. She ! at 134 Fourthavenue, next to tbe Swedish Lutheran church.

Notice of I'nbllcatlon Chancery.
State of Illinois. I

Rock Island County, f
In tbe Circuit Court In Chancery.

Bulda Strar.d vs. Charles Strand. In Chan-
cery.
Affidavit of e of the defend

ant. Charles Strand, having been hied in the
clerk's office of the circuit court of aaid coun-
ty. not.ee Is therefore hereby given to the said
non resident Oefcrdant iLai tne complainant
has fiied her bill of complaint In said court, on
the chancery side thereof, on the SM day of
June. I'jOu. acd that thereupon a summons Is-

sued out of said court, w herein sa'd snit is now
pendiog. returnable on tne third Monday in
tne month of September next, as is by law

Now. unless you, the said non-re- si

dent defendant above named. Cbarles Strand,
shall personally be and appear before .aid cir
cuit court, on tne nrst aay or tne next term
thereof, to be hoiden at Hock Island In and for
the said county, on tbe first Monday In May
next, and dead, answer or demur to the said
complainant's bill of complaint, tbe same and
the matters and things tne re in charged aod
stated will be taken as confessed, and a de
cree entered against you according to theprayer of said bUl

Rock Island. Illinois. Dec. I. IMO.
E. H-- Ocrca. Complainant a Solicitor.

.v.--

r
!iS:.v. I

Houses
IEJ. ZE3I.

MITCHELL a LYNDE BLOCK,
509 Ninth street, fix rooms fl.lM
1018 Fifth avenue. six rooms 1.000
230 Thirteenth street, nine rooms 3,000
Twelfth street. South Rock Island, oppo--

brlck yard, five rooms 1,100
Fair grounds. South Rock Island, four

rotms 400
521 Thirty-eight- h street, modern improve-

ments, six rooms.. 2.500
Fortieth street and Sixth avenue, mod-

ern 'approvements 2,300
Seventh avenue and Forty-fift- h street,

nine rooms 3,000
182 Forty-secon- d street, five rooms 1,150
Eighteenth avenue and Forty-fourt- h

street, seven rooms, large grounds. 2,000

Other houses for sale in Rock Island and Moline on easiest terms. Choico
building lots in Lyndc'a addition, Edgewood Park, Columbia Park, Guyer's
Addition and College Heights.

WE CURE WHEN

Our Deotrlo Machine for
the treatment ot Nerrous
Diseases, Rheumatism
and y work.

V

Chronic

Nervous and Private

Diseases

of Both Sexes.

Consultation Free.

NERVOUS DEBILITY, Exhaustive drains, Slecp.essness, Threatened Insan.
Ity, Weak Memory, Mental Delusions, or any other condition due to nervous exhaustion
positively cured.

CATARRH, Dyspepsia, Asthma, Rheumatism, Scrofnla, Blood, Kidney, Livet
and Skin Diseases can be quickly and permanently eured by our advanced system of medf
cine.

VARICOCELE Is the most active cause of Nervous Debility. Why treat
months with others when we guarantee you a permanent our In seven days by oar palnles
methods. Hydrooele eured In three days no pain.

WOMEN suffering from diseases peculiar to their sex should consult us. Wa
have cured many cases given up as hopeless, and we may be able to cure you. Surgical
operations performed at your home If desired. Abdominal and brain surgery a specialty.

THE QUESTION OF YOUR HEALTH is a vital one therefore you cannot
afford to place your case In the hands of those who have bad little or no practical exper-
ience In the treatment of chronic diseases.

DR. WALSH'S large private practice and extensive experience as surgeon-in-chl- ef

of St. Anthony's Hospital together with the fact that he has cured hundreds who
were pronounced Incurable by others during tne five years be bas been located In Daven-por- t,

proves conclusively that be la the physician you should consult If you want to get
well

Best of referenoe and oredentialt
Only Curable Cases Taken, m you cannot caii write.

Hundreds cured by mail.

Hoars, 0 to II . m., X to B and 7 to 8 p. m. Sunday 11:80 to 1 tSO p. as.

Omce 124 West Third Street M'Cullongh Building, Davenport, Ia.

The Family Supply
of---

Liquors
Should be Pure and
of the best.

t , i i i i

Cor. 19th St. and Second Ave.

Have the most complete line
of high grade wines and
whiskies in the city where
anyone can purchase in any
quantity for family use at
wholesale prices.

John Volk & Co.,
Contractors and
Builders : : :

ALBO MArTCFACTTJREH Ot

8ash, Doors, Blinds and Mouldings;
Veneered and Hard Wood Floor-

ing of All Kindx.

DliLUI rw

Single and Double Strength Window
Glass, Polished Plate, Beveled

Plate and Art Glass.
311-32- 3 EIGHfEENTH STREET,

ROCK ISLAND.

Opposite Harper House.

for Safe
G-UTB- H;

ROCK ISLAND.

Thirteenth avenue and Thirty-eight- h

street, twelve rooms, modern improve-
ments 4,500

1137 Thirty-eight- h street, brick, four
rooms 1,300

1148 Thirty-eight- h street, live rooms 1. 20 C

1112 Tbirty-ee- v entb street, four rooms .... 1HX1

1125 Tblrty-seveDt- b street, seven rooms.. 1, SOU

1206 Thirty-sixt- h trtet rive rooms 1.2"0
1311 Thirty-fli- t n street, live rooms 1.100
1303 Thirtieth street live rooms, paving.. 1.300
2y.Hi Thirteenth avenue, l inn rooms 2.500
3132 Ninth avenue, four rooms 800
Fortv-thir- d s'reet and Ninth avenue

(EdgMwood park) seven rooms, modern
Improvements 3,000

OTHERS FAIL

DR. J. E. WALSH,
Formerly of Chicago,
Burgeon-I- n -- Chief of 81.
Anthony's hospital.

Han 9s

One

Consolation,

tub d. m. 6.

For Sale

By

J. P. Sexton & Coi

1818 Second Ave.

Executor's notice.
Estate of Charles W. Negus, deceased.
The undersigned having Deen appointed ex-

ecutrix of tbe last will and testament of
Charles W. Negus, late of the county of Kock
Island, state of Illinois, deceased, hereby gives
notice that she will appear before tbe county
court of Kock Island county, at the county
nnnrt room. In the citv of Kock Is
land, at the February term, on the first Mon-
day In February next, at which time all per- -
sons having claims against said estate are
notified and requested to attend, for the pur
pose of having tbe same adjusted.

All persons Indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make immediate payment to the
undersigned.

Dated this 4th day of December, A. D. 1900.
Iva M. Naocn, J&xeoutrUt


